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GEAR SHIFT ABIC 

WITH LOW PRICE 
Rumor*, Not Verified Here, Sty 

That It Will Be Four- 
Cylinders; 

The new Ford—the model 
that officials say isn’t going 
to he put out and then 
«*£. is going to be manufae- 
ttired—hits been the subject 
of considerable talk her* apd 
elsewhere of recent weeks. 
“WAat’H the new Ford look 
like?” is a query often heard. 

; Unofficially The Star recently 
had handed to a staff num a gen- 
eral summary of the so-called <m- 

ftoming Ford. Whether the details 
are exact cannot be determined. 
Charles L. Eskridge local dealer 
says that as yet he knows nothing 
officially, but that the data given 
The Star is aimilar to rumors that 
he has heard. i 

Store It Comes 
The so-called unofficial descrip-' 

tion of the new car—and rumors 

about a flivver in the motor age 
has to po as nows oeearibmtUy- 
ns given this paper follow? : 

Tlie new Ford will be a four 
cylinder standard gear shift car, 
made in four mode Is, to si II from 
$450.00 for the touring car to 

^$490.00 fur the coupe and four 
door sedan, f. <>. b. Detroit. In addi- 
tion to these two models there will 
he a sport model roadster at $400 
and a Cabriolet at $470.00 and it 
two door sedan at $480 or so the 
report goes. 

“Feature' standard equipment of 
the new Ford comprises self 
starter, five wire wheels, speedo- 
meter, windshield wipi r, gasoline 
gunge, oil image, ammeter, da.dt- 
Jight, and Houdhile hock absorb- 
ers. 

“The four cylinder engine is 
rate tit .'14 h. p. designed to oper- 
ate at 2400 revolution per minute, 
guaranteed to do 00 miles per 
hour and will run from 00 to "5 
milferf per gallon of gas. It will ac- 

celerate from 5 to 80 miles pet- 
hour in 80 seconds, 

“Various modeis are built tit 
104 inches wheel bare and in a 

combination of colors. The painting 
is finished in pyroxlyn and is 
guaranteed not to scratch. 

“All models will lie equipped 
with four wheel brakes of a me- 

chanical expanding type which has 

correct faulty walking 
end atcoklQA oklt i>o 
vent orodksd and ruh- 
over b^jtls. Absorb shoe k. 

bills. Mo mw 
!' ; 

Dr. sat Jtnt 
saas&Qicia: ■ 

tret Ire. healing, *of« and 
J.urtfMe. u 

Foot Troubles 
affect the whole system 
Don't neglect your feet 

Free x j Foot Comfort j 
Demonstration j 
MON. JULY 18TH 

By an Expert from Chicago 
Pains in the feet go through the 
nervous system to remote parts of 
the body, causing distress which 
nothing will removo till the real 
trouble is corrected. 

Whatever may be the cause pf 
your suffering — weak or broken 
cjcyvp arches, weak ankle?, painful heela,la rooked or overlapping toes; 

(excessive perspiration, porna, pai- 
louscaor boniens—you cdh rid ydor- 
M f* P*r!?aPef|t"!V pnd quicjdyi! ! 

On the alx>ve date a root Contort; 
Bkpenr front the Staff of t?r 
ftLSfchpii yyiH by at our store 
tnorpugniy tfalhed 

^ 

methods daf foot correction arid h« 
Will make Podo-t'rapli imprssston® 
whicli reveal the exact nature of any 
foot trouble, and demonstrate how 
tWcdrlWt'fDr. Scholl Appliance Or 
Remp^y vvill^relitve you. 

SAMPLES 
Scholl mZlno pa«l* forCoi n«. The ygive inntuntrfe- 
lit;2 uiul rungvc miiipivanunx 

W. L Fanning l Go. 

do you talk in your 
telephone - or at it ? 

This Is tho night way to 
hold the telephone — di- 
rectly In front of und ons 
Inch away from the lips. 
The mouthplee catches 
the sound wave# (repre- 
sented by the dotted 
lines) so that your voice 
{• heard clearly. 

wave* *ac*pe«i the mouth- 
piece end the voice la 
hear* imflattactly. 

S rubber mouthpiece on 
A the telephone transmitter 
was put there for a specific 
purpose. It concentrates the 
sound waves when you speak 
in your telephone. Xow if 
you merely talk at your tele- 
phone, holding the transmit- 
ter to one side or several 
inches away from your lips, 
the mouthpiece cannot help 
you. Furthermore, the per- 
son at the other end of the 
line will find it difficult to 
understand you. 

If the person you are talking 
With complains that he cannot 
hear you — try holding the 
transmitter as directed. 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

^ (Incorporated) 

been designed by Henry herd h.r.i- 
,-elf, and embody entirely new 

prir.riples of 'construction. Other 
features of the new ear include 
specially designed irreversible 
steering gear which Will not de- 
flect on rough roads and which 
makes the car unusually easy .o 

steer. 
“A new oiling sytein of forced 

feed type and a new water pump 
are being used and springs are of 
the cross or transverse type such 
as are used on many makes of high 
priced foreign curs. 

“Transmission which has three 
speeds forward and ore reverse, is 
an exact duplicate- of the trans- 
mission used on higher priced curs' 
excepting for the fact that it has 
the unusual feature of roller bear- 
ings. 

“The new ear will be the only 
low priced automobile with a ‘am 
• or double fly wheel, one of 
which is placed at the rear of the 
crank shnft and the other in front.’ 

* * r> 

Believe it or not, this paper 
merely reproduces a street rumor 

verified to an extent from a us- 

ually authentic source. 

Rev. Dwiarht Ware 
Appointed Pastor 

Son Of Former Minister Clefs 
Chart:*'. Has \ttnined High 

Pulpit Honors. 

f!rern*boro. July 12.— Rev. 
Dwight, Ware, formerly of this 
city, hur; hern appointed pastor of 
he First Methodist ehtireh of Lex- 

ington to sneered W. R. Shelton 
who recently resigned the pastor- 
ate, it was announced last night 
by Ri hop Edwin 1.'. Motison, of 
Charlotte. 

The new pustor is.well known 
throughout, bo.h North Carolina 
conferences) and is considered une 
of the most promising of the 
state’s younger ministers. lie re- 

ceived his A. II. degree from Trin- 
ity college, Duke university, in the 
spring of 1922 and Won the coyet- 
< d orator’s medal thav year. He 
then attended the theological 
school at Vanderbilt university, 
graduating with honors. At the 
Nashville school also he won the 
orator’s medal. 

After completing his studies at 
Vanderbilt, ■ Mr. .Ware decupled 
some of the most prominent pul- 
pits in. the n>iiIdle west. It- was ! 
here that he obtained wide recog- 
nition for his fine praforieal pewt- 
er and schojarly intellect.' Soon 
thereafter -the went to I^tinburg, 
Scotland’, to pursue further ins 
MieolU^ieal studies awhtherH'fain- 
a wide recognivioijjaij aitscftplar 

fthpeaker ;of IfifhsdLlI Volte «. 
^&gKar<?»is **» wnfafXw. W. 

K' fT'ni,'Sr Sr#«Sp«*eld- 
er or the ( ifyens%,r0 

* dill riot 
Statesville district, Salisbury dis-i 
trietjind possibly other districts in 
the Western" North Carolina cqn- 
ference. 

Young Ware’s father was at one 
time pastor of Central church, here 
and later presiding Airier of the 
Shelby district. He has a number 
of relatives living in Shelby now 
and is well known and remember- 
ed here himself. 

Cherryville R-2 
Personal Mention 
(Special to The Star.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dellin- 
!tor. and little son Wilberlee, of 
Bethlehem faction spent Monday 
with MV. Dtrlliftgw’sj,. parents of 
near Cherryville. 

Miss Annie Mae Ferguson of 
( harlotto is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ferguson. 

Misses Rlleree Dellinger daugh- 
ter of Mr. John P. Dellinger of near 

Cherryville left Monday for Lin- 
: rolnton where she will take training 
I in the hoypital. 

Misses Viola Black of near Waco 
is visiting her grandmother in Buf- 

; falo section. 
Misses Fame, Elleree and Lucy 

| Dellinger and Mr. Dan Foster, mo- 
■ t o ret I to Casar Sunday. 

Miss Ell n Foster who has been 
taking training at Lineohiton hos- 
pital is at home with her parent * 
Mr. John Foster, for a two weeks 
vacation. 

—. .. 

It takes an accomplished liar to 

j hand a woman satisfactory eom- 

I plinients. 
— 

When a man is going hi the 
I dogs he usually meets the dogs 
| about half way. 

Weigh some people and they will 
I be found wanting in everything 
except weight. 

Frail, Nervous 
Women, Read This 

Columbia, S. C.—“I suffered fror 
lackache and pains thru my sides an 

1 was so nervous 
could not sleep, I go 
so weak and tni 
that 1 was just barel 
able to drag aroum 

Finally I began tak 
ing Dr. Fierce' 
Favorite Prescrij 
tion and found it t 
be j ust the right modi 
cine for niy trouble 
It restoredinvnerve; 
strengthened th 

■rgans, and built me up in health an> 

trength all over. 1 could sleep, gaino 
n weight and never felt better."—Mrs 
V. G. Sheppard, 1114 Calhoun St. 
All dealers. Extra large bottles, liqui 

11.35}. Tablets $1.35 and 65*. 
Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel L 

luffalo, N. Y., lor free advice, x x 

(Special to The Star.) 
Revival -services began at the 

tent in Toluca lust Friday night. 
Si rvices each night at gjgh: 
o’clock sharp. The services ar« be- 
lt, g conducted by Revs. French 
and Armstrong. 

B. Y. P. 11. meets ciich Sithday 
night at Carpenter’s Grove at a 

o’clock. Group No. 2 gave an ex- 
cellent program last Sunday night. 
All visitors arc welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoyle and 
daughter, Miss Corefie, visited at 
the homo'of Mr. and Mrs. Tate 
last Sunday. 

Miss El vie Hartman was a gticst 
of Miss Edith Sain Saturday 
night. 

Miss Selma Propst had as her 
guests last Saturday Misses Hop n 
Sain and Stelma Costner. 

Miss Hazel Yarbro spent last 
Sunday night with her cousin, 
Miss Ruth Boyles. 

Miss Mary and Mr. Fletcher 
Sain were visitors in Shelby last 
Saturday. 

Mr, and MY<*. Van Haughn of 
Shelby visited their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. arid Mrs’. J. W. Alwran 
last Sunday. 

Miss Charleie Sain spent last 
Saturday night with Miss Renner 
Alwran. 

Mrs. Alvice Sam and Mrs. Nancy 
Wellmon were in Hickory last 
Sunday to see their sister, Mrs. 
Jane Mull, who is at the point; of 
death at this writing. 

Miss Ima Carpenter was a din- 
ner guest of Misses Mary and 
Joyce Ledford last Sunday. 

Mis.-. Kstell Mull spent last Sun- 
day with Miss Fannie Burns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burgin Burns, of 
High Shoals, spent last Sunday 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Burns. 

Misses Mittie and Maie Sain 
who have been attending summer 
school at Boone are at home. They 
will not go back for the second 
term. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Ledford and 
daughters, Misses Mary and Joyce 
and Misa'Ima Carpenter took a 

pleasure trip to Pine View lake 
last Sunday. r,*4 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sain and jfo:;, 
Sam and MV, and Mrs. John Sain 
,visited at the, home. ,of Mr.‘find 
Mrs. S. A.-Saih SnAddy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Boyles 
'speht last Sunday at the hopte of 

theigp brother Mrs. and Mrs. 
Blanche Davis. « 

Misses > Pauline jlr.nd Mfli®na 
Lackey spent the week-end 
C orine Behm of the ’North Efrook i 
section. 

Miss Georgania Sain spent last 
Saturday night with "Miss l^ola 
Costner. 

Mr, and Mrs; Jitliijs ITufman at- 
tended preaching arid memorial 
services at Beulah'Baptist church 
services are being conducted t^ere 
just above Toluca Sunday. Revival 
this week by Rev. Waldrop. 

Misses Della and Bertha Noggle 
of Morganton spent the past week 
visiting relatives and friends 
around Toluca. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sain spent' 
Saturday night at the home of 
their sister Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Hicks. I 

You can’t convince a self-made! 
man that he gave himself the j 
worst of it. 

If a youns, man sows wild oats 
mixed with tld rye life in reason- 
ably sure to r tisa a disturbance. 

There is no objection to a man’s 
taking up his residence almost 
anywhere, hut when it comes to 
shop-lifting—well, that’s differ- 
ent. 

A brunette may be decided i 
blond—after she has decided to be 
a blond. 

IS A HEALTHIER 
STRONGER GIRL 

Because She Took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound' 

The fertile valleys of Oregon hell1 to supply the tables of America i 
(This is nossiblt! 
thru the magii 
bf the humble til j 
fan. 

Iu one of the I 
canning e s t a b 
iishments, JulU 
Sctuuidt was em 
,ployed. It wa-! 
totniiiicatedworti 
because she did 
sealing and othei 
pstrts of the 

"iTTrSTT—m nor 1;. It was 
strenuous work and sho was m>t a 

string girl. Often she toreej'ker 
s«!f to work when sho was hardly 
able to sit at her machine. At times 
she would have to slay at home for 
she was so weak she could hardly 
walk. Por five years she was it 
this weakened condition. 

She tried various uieiiieines. A1 
last, a friend of hers spoke of Lydlo 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Miss Schmidt gave it a trial. 

‘•Everyone says i am a healthlei 
and stronger girl." sho writes. “I 
am recommending the Vegetabli 
Compound to all my friends whe 
tell me how they suffer and r am 
willing to answer letters (pon 
women asking about it.” Julh 
Schmidt s address is 113 Willow St. 
SUverton, Oregon. For sale by all 
druggists. 

.c ... * « 
ft «• 

EMI batch 
OF UTE MS 

Children’s Day Sunday—Mrs. Re- 
becca Falls Dead In S. O. 

—Personal Mention. 

(Special to The Star.) 
FelMon, J'ulv 14.—There will he 

a Children’s Day exercise at 

Friendship church Sunday morn- 

ing. Dinner on the ground and sev- 

ral rcnl good ouartets will furnish 
music in the afternoon, one quar- 
tet comes from Goodsonville, and 
one from Lincolnton, and several 
other places. So all who are inter- 
ested in good singing will do well 
to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Falls were I 
called to Olanta, S. C. Thursday 
morning by the death of their 
aunt, Mrs. Rebecca Falls. They | 
were accompanied there hy Misses 
Edna and Frankie Dickson who go 
to attend the funeral. 

The Young Ladies Sunday school 
class of the Fallston Baptist 
church entertained the Young 
Men’s bible class last Saturday 
evening at the hospitable home of 
Mrs. G. II.Edmunds, many inter- 
esting games and contests were 

enjoyed by all present. Delicious 
punch and ice cream and cake 
were served Jhroughout the even- 

ing. / 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stanley and 

family and Mr. C. C. Siamey at- 
tended a reunion Tuesday at Mr. 
John Stanley’s, Shcdby. 

Prof. McAllister find Mr. Clyde 
Stroman, of Clemson College, S. 
C. spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Edmunds. 

Messrs Tom. Frank and Wyatt 
Stanley and sister, Mrs. Summy 
Peeler and mother, Mrs, Henry 
Stanley visited friends at Troy the 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hoyle 
of Shelby visited relatives in Fall- 
ston Sunday. 

Miss Elenar Smith of Ridge- 
way, S. C. visited her aunt, Mrs. 
M. L. Murray, this week. 

Miss Thelma Stroup who has 
been attending summer school at 

Boone returned to her home here 
last week. 

Miss Kathleen Hord of Shelby 
spent the week-end with Miss j 
Roberta Royster. 

Miss Wdcaster, of Marion, is j 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hall Till- ; 

man tHifs Week. 
Misses Nancy and Blanche I,at- j 

timore, Mdttie and Reba Whisnnnt. | 
Lueile Patlcard and Mr. Mills 

^Cornwell, of Polkville visted Miss ! 

Rhea 'Latfitbore Sunday. 
Blanche Elizabeth Peeler 

of Belwhdd is spending- several 

days with' Miss Mary Frances 

Stamby. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ed Hoyle and 

fimilH. of Charlotte, visited rela- 
tives .herb 'Sunday. 

Mr! Clarence Stanley has return- 
ed to hfrt home here after a 14 
months stay in the west. Texas, 
Hot Springs, Ark., and other 

points. 
Miss Annie Mae Lackey. Mrs. A. 

A. Lackey and Mrs. B. P. Peeler; 
have returned from their trio j 
north bringing with them Prof.' 
and Mrs. Roy Reep of Woodline. 
N. J. 

If a br:de isn’t homesick for her 

family six weeks after marriage 
it’s a sign she married the right 
man. 

Self-Defrosting 

n*”r 

Cabinet models in every size. Or 
“ElectrICE” your present rcfi igerator 

Simplicity! 
TJkfrigj:RATION socialists of 
r\ more than for’tv years' ex- 
perience jinvo in tfie advanced 
ElectVfCK — achieved final 
simplicity in electric refriger- 
ators. The elimination of many 
nyviap Marta. The elimination 
of periodic uhut-downa by the 
introduction of “Self-Deftvst- 
,nK-” Lei us explain what this 
means tu you in food anu health 
protection, ti8C days a year at 
low cost, and without atten- 
tion from you. 

Convenient terms, if desired 

Ad No. 12—1 col. X 91 line* 
without dealer's siaoature 

Shelby Hardware Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

Colored Folks 
Are Disappointed 

Editor Cleveland Star: 
I have been asked by many 

members of the A. M. E. Zion 
church, colored, to voice their pro- 
test at the action of the mayor in 
breaking up our picnic last night. 
Our church and Sunday school had 
arranged a joint celebration on the 
lawn of the A. M. E. Zion church 
at Gastonia, to be held la :t nig’tt. 
We hired three*1trucks at SB each. 
These we loaded with food, bas- 
kets, ice cream, benches and other 
picnic material, and about 100 
members of our congregation as- 

sembled to start. We had spent 
considerable money and our sister 
church at Gastonia had spent 
money in arranging for the pic- 

nic. 
Just when we were loading and 

p arting', the police stopped us. He 
said he did it under the mayor’s 
orders and- on the protest of the 
Shelby taxi drivers. This broke up 
our proposed picnic. 

We don’t understand the law 
covering; the case, but it was a 

great disappointment to many of 
our Shelby and Gastonia colored 
people. 

AYFIELD HOSKINS. 
In speaking of the disappoint- 

ment which the colored Sunday 
school band met with Tuesday 
night, .Mayor Dorsey said the law 
did not prevent the trip under the j 
plans they had made. The jitney 
drivers who pay a license to oper- 
ate passenger cars for hire made a 

protest to the police department 
on the ground that the trucks( 

WOTe g°in* l° «rry puss*^' so much per head. Mavur n 
*ays if the truck owner. ''r% colored leaders had reformed >?* that the trucks were eh-m 
the trip could have been ^ 

SJtE ”-*•«. 
According to Mayor Dors > 

interpretation of the license V' 
trucks for hire can carry ,J*W 
gers when the truck itralf f* bJj 

fr<JB 
and there is no collection 
passengers at so much 
The question is when do tmbf censed “for hire” become «:■ 

neys ? ” W 

The colored people will attemot their trip again nex week 7 Mayor Dorsey says if thev .j"' 
ter a truck license “for hi,y« i 
will be allowed to go without 
terruption. 

I ifroduces An?.e:‘:a’s Fastest Fours 

Dodge Brothers, Inc., is today introducing the fastest line of four cylinder cars in 
America, of which the sedan pictur'd above is the first available for delivery. Then 
new^ars are said to be capable of going 25 or more miles on a gallon of gasoline at overall touring speed, and will be priced at levels materially/below those at which Dodge Brothers 
cars of corresponding types haw always sold. A coupe find cabriolet roadster will be avail. 
able shortly. 

The picture in the lower left corner shows the spacious rear seat and the ample head 
room which it affords. At the right is the remarkable motor with which the new cars art 
powered. 

LITTON MOTOR CO. 
_MORGAN ST.--—SHELBY, N. C. 

Just because the Ford car is 
a glutton for punishment is 
no reason why it should not 
have proper lubrication 

lour hard will give you better service, cost you less 
for repairs and lust lunger if you lubricate it with 

Standard” Motor Oil for Fords. Ask for it by name. 

Then you're sure of the best Ford oil money can buy. 

"STA NDARD” 

MOTOR OIL 
The Measure of^ Oil Value 

STANDARD 


